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certain grace. The figure though it
shows the relaxeci and bluinted line of
age lias stili symmetry and shapeli-
ness. 1\ichelangelo rather loved sticb
paradoxical feats as forcing nobilit.y
aud grace from straiued attitudes and
combinations which other mýen would
have found intractable.

Thiat is one kind of îjroplîetic or
Sibylline inspiration, the clark early
Pagan, or demioniaca]. Quite another
is seen iu bis I)clphic Sibyl, the younlg
and beauitiful womian who, as Euiripi-
des (lcrCibes lier, Ghants the rhythrnic
oracles of Apollo to miortals and repre-
sents the brighiter andi bunaner inspi-
ration of classic (;reece. Yet in the
Delphic Sibyl, too, you bave sonie of
the traits of the CuimSan-softened by
the beatuty and freshness of youth. She
is yoting, fair of face and apparently
littie more than a medium; she looks
round with parteci lips and balf-start-
le(l expectant eves, as if slïe saw some-
thiug whicli annoiunced the corning of
the god. 13lut bier figure which is en-
casec inl the heavy sctulpturesquely
mod0(elled folds of bier garmeut bas no-
flhing very femlinine in its expression
and seems almnost too set and mature.
The mnuscular auatomny of the arms
also is a littie too obtrusive for grace.
Stili they are beautiful, as is, in a yet

bigbier degree, the superb virginal
force of the face. Wlbat Michelangelo
mleaut precýsely by bis Delphic Sibyl
migbt be (lifficuit to (lefine. It is flot
lyrical inspiration, hie bias treated that
in another forni. Prohably it repre-
sents s0nie concep)tionl of oracular re-
ligion aniongst the Greeks whic-h lic
miay ofien bave beard (liseussed by the
elegant scholars and llatonists who
mnet at the table of Lorenzo tlie M ag-
nificent, lus carly patron.

The Jereniiah of M.,ichielanigelo is
another example, hiardly less striking
than the sculpturcd Moses, of the man-
ner in mw'hîch the strength of the art-
ist's conception uirged liiim heyond the
niodestv of nature, even wlhen respect-
ing lier laws. The massive figure and
suinken brooding head of tbe Hebrew
prophet give at once an uinusuial im-
pression of gigantie strýengtb aud hulk
comliined with the contemplative
spirit. The whole pose aud anatomy
of the body express I)rofotlud melan-
choly. The bicad suipported by the
righlt am is hieavilv leant on the rigbt
Icuce. The left side, the left amui and

biaud, the wide relaxation of the left
kuce express a momnent of languor and
desponclency. Tbe lowem limbs are
enormious. Yet tlîe outdine of this huge
figure is teuderly managed so as to
convey the impression of a beuignaut
streugthi, of a flne limanity. Nothing
couild lue farther fromn the grotesque
aniniality of a fat glatit.

Tliose strange figures of Prophet
and Sibvl illustrate lîow intimately the
passion of idealistic thought blends
witli the passion of art and the passion
of scientific knowledge lu the work of
Michelangelo. Tlîe scientific bent of
bis inuid indeed is evident enotuglinl
other ways. lie was almiost as great
in architectural creation and construc-
tioni and( lu engineering as 'lie was in
sculpture and paintiug. He raised the
donie of St. Peter's at Rome and built
the fortifications of Floreuce. But the
art tlîat bad aIl bis lîcart was sculp)-
turc, tlîe purest and most ideal repre-
scutation of tlîe butman figure. Tlîe
intellectnal centre of bis life lay lu tlîe
kind of Christian Platonismn wîiclî s0
freqnientlv finds expression lu luis son-
nets. It 15 no miortal beauty, he tlls


